Minutes of April 10, 2017 Athletic Booster Meeting
1. Meeting was called to order at 7:00
•Introductions from all Booster representatives and Board Members.
2. Administrator’s Report-Frank Mirandola
•Frank Mirandola provided updates.
Summer Camp Sign Up is out.
Spring Sports are underway. There have been a lot of rainouts.
Spring Sports Banquet is May 18th at 7:00 am. Many awards will be given out, including the
new Jeff Miller Memorial Scholarship.
Please use fund request forms on Booster website to request funds for your sport.
Next year we are going to renew the Day of Knights on August 19th.
3.. Standing Committee Reports
•BoosterpaloozaThis event will take place at Arlington Ale House on May 13th.
Please encourage parents to buy their tickets. We need to get about 200 people to participate.
Right now we have about 40-50.
Each Booster Rep should collect money or items for a basket for the silent auction.
There will be a video/slide show. We have all pictures from Fall and Winter sports, but if you
have pictures from current Spring sports, please send to Booster email account:
prospectknightbooster@gmail.com.
There will be mini tournaments.
Ken Dix’s band will be playing.
•ServiceProspect Play It Again Locker is in place. Two flyers were provided to explain and help student
leaders start this project and to explain project to the coaches. Bins have been bought. Sport
Reps should talk to their respective coaches and have service captains should collect gear.
•ApparelWe need a new Apparel Rep for next year.
•Website/Social MediaThis committee is doing a great job of getting the word out about Prospect sports on Facebook
and Twitter.
•5KSet for Memorial Day at 8:00 am.
4. Executive ReportThere are executive board openings for next year
Co-Presidents will be Andrew Schmit and Joe Tuszak
We need a Treasurer
Kathy Biesterfeldt will be new Secretary
Tom Busch will be Membership.
5. Sports Updates•Gymnastics won last week.
•Poms and Dance had try-outs. They will be combining.
•Boys Track got 2nd in the MSL indoor meet. They got 1st at Proviso and look to defend their
MSL title. We have two of the top throwers in the state.

•Boys tennis beat Fremd to get into the championship of their tournament. They got 2nd
place. JV won their tournament.
•Baseball- Varsity split their doubleheader this week. JV is struggling.
8. Meeting was adjourned at 7:35.

